
Saves you 
time 

You no longer need to copy files to CD or floppy disk when needing to transport 
them - all the transferring is done from your PC using your internet connection. 
No more wasting time running around town obtaining files. 

Easy to use iPark’s user interface is simple and straight forward. It’s intuitive design means 
minimal training for you or your clients. Simply point and click! No need to 
purchase or install special programs.  

Fast  Thanks to iPark’s high speed internet connection you will be able to park and 
collect files at the maximum speed of your internet connection.  

Accessible  You can access the iPark site from any internet connection. This means you can 
access your files from the office, from home, interstate, overseas or even on the 
road!  

Secure  iPark uses the highest internet encryption available (128 bit). This is the same 
level of encryption banks use. This ensures no one but you or your intended 
recipient can access or intercept your files. Our system is over 100 times more 
secure than transferring files via email. Sending attachments via email can easily 
arrive corrupted, can get “lost” or can be intercepted. It is common for emails 
with attachments to be blocked due to spam software. iPark eliminates all of 
these problems. 

Why use iPark? 

Email  
notification 

You have the option to notify the recipient of files that are ready for collection.  

 .  

Win! 

iPark is a secure, web based file transfer application that allows the secure, 
efficient & high speed transfer of any files via the Internet. It is accomplished by 
'Parking' and then 'Collecting' the file from the iPark website. You can transfer files, any type 
or any size, to the internet and access them from any PC connected to the internet. * 
 
From a low entry cost of $14.95 (inc GST) per month, iPark will assist your company’s 
efficiency,  by eliminating the need to save the file to disk and then having to transport. Be 
free from the strict size limitation on email attachments. Be anywhere in the world and 
quickly access the file you need from any internet-connected PC. * 
*Terms & Conditions apply. Please refer to the iPark web site 
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Do you need immediate & secure access to files from 
separate locations? 

Are you unable to send files via email due to 
attachment size limitations? 

 
Then iPark can assist you. 

Visit www.ipark.net.au today 
for a free 14-day trial, and to see other 

plans and prices 
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iPark offers secure data management solutions designed to assist in the functionality of your 
business. We can assist with: 
• Providing a secure, efficient & high speed transfer of files via the Internet. 
• Providing reliable and fast Broadband connections. 
• Establish your business online identity with our quality web design service and Email 

Hosting  facility, which gives you the ability to utilize your Business name when sending 
and receiving emails (eg. john.smith@yourcompany.com.au). This also allows you to 
collect and send emails from any PC connected to the internet via our web mail facility. 
Yes this means you can be interstate or overseas collecting & sending your emails with 
the same ease as being in your own office. 

iPark can be used to transfer any type of file. Imagine being able to share the family photos 
with relatives overseas!  No more worries about file size being too large to email. 
 
Files parked in your iPark folder can be collected immediately. Imagine being able to travel 
interstate or overseas and still having access to your files from the office. It is as simple as 
someone at the office parking the file and you logging on to the iPark website to collect your 
file. You can even continue to work on the file and then re-park the file for your office to re-
collect. All this is done efficiently over the internet with the secure iPark server.  
 
Want to incorporate iPark into your day-to-day business? We can provide you with an iPark 
link to be accessed directly from your own website. 
 
The iPark server is located in a secure Data Centre in Melbourne CBD which guarantees 
99.9% up time and extremely fast connections.  The only parties capable of accessing     
information located on the iPark server are the account owners which give permission to link 
and share a folder with another account holder if requested. The account owner must take 
measures to protect their username and password. 
 

To sign up for your 14 day free trial 
visit www.ipark.net.au 
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1. Sender ‘Parks’ Data File 2. Receiver ‘Collects’ Data File 

4. Sender ‘Collects’ Data File 3. Receiver ‘Parks’ Data File 

Visit our 
website for 
a free trial 
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